Base Product

NAR Faceplate kit, 6 Port, without Label, Multiple Colors

Product Classification

Regional Availability
- Asia
- Australia/New Zealand
- EMEA
- Latin America
- North America

Portfolio
- CommScope®

Product Type
- Faceplate kit

Product Series
- FP-NLBL

Warranty
For more information, please consult our Product Warranty guidelines

General Specifications

Application
- Used with KJ Series outlets with adapter
- Used with M Series outlets
- Used with SL Series outlets

Color
- Almond
- Electrical black
- Electrical gray
- Electrical ivory
- Electrical white
- Light almond
- Pro white

Gangs, quantity
1

Mounting
- Flush

Outlet Orientation
- Flat

Port Marking Type
- Icon
- Non-Label

Total Ports, quantity
6

Dimensions

Height
- 115.824 mm
- 4.56 in

Width
- 71.374 mm
- 2.81 in

Depth
- 10.668 mm
- 0.42 in

Material Specifications

Material Type
- High-impact, flame retardant, thermoplastic, UL listed material

Environmental Specifications

Environmental Space
- Indoor
### Flammability Rating
UL 94 V-0

### Safety Standard
cUL US 1863

### Packaging and Weights

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Included</th>
<th>Mounting screw (2)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Packaging quantity</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Packaging Type</td>
<td>Bag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight, net</td>
<td>0.036 kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* **Footnotes**

**Warranty**
For more information, please consult our Product Warranty guidelines